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BILL EXTENDS Sculptor, Who Chiselled
Statue of Liberty Head, SATURDAY'S SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS AT

BANigS RIGHTS Is Still at Work at 78

Senate Passes Measure Con--r
veying Greater Authority

. to Small Institutions
C
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, The following bills were passed
by the senate yesterday:

S. B. 150 Banks: To amend sec-

tion 4576, L.' O; It., as amended by
section 8, chapter 283. laws of 1915.
and providing that state banks hav-
ing capital of not less than $100,000
may acquire stock In trust compan-
ies and that state banks, with the
consent of the banking departments,
and on similar terms as are granted
to national banks hnder the national
banking act and the regulations con- -

Will make this big store the center of gravity.: Such- - prices on merchandise of this character are too tempts

ing to resist Nowhere can be found such a stock of - -
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HATGLQTHfIf SHOEi system may acquire stock in any
banking or financial corporation.

S. II. 179 Baldwin: Increasing
the salaries of certain officials of AMD FURNISHINGRead

The
Trust
Ads

This together with the well known-fac- t that when Bishop advertises a SALE it means" every article on sale

makes a strong combination. 1
" A

ran II)Bole: 8alor0V

.

Lake county.
S. B. 193 Eddy: Eliminating

necessity of collecting fees by sec-
retary of stale's office for 'commis-
sions Issued by the governor.

S. B. 172 Wood; To Increase
the salary of the county treasurer
of Washington comity froti $900 to
$1200.

S. B. 172 Wood: To provide
clerical assistance and traveling ex-
penses of the school fcuperintndnt
of Washington county.

S. B. 165r Nicklsen: Granting to
the people of the counties the initio
ttive 'and referendum powers re-
served to the people by sections one
and 1-- A of article four of the. con-
stitution. It applies to local laws.

S. B. 93 Nickelsen: To .repeal
section 6170, L. .O. L- -, as amended
by chapter 197. laws of 1913, and
chapter 193, laws of 1913, and sec-
tion 6203, all relating to irrigation.
The provision is one having been in-

tended by an enactment of the 1917

mm llll
'. At tne age of 78 Edonard . la

Fonge. who chiselled the head of
the Statue of Liberty that stands in
New York harbor, continues . his
work. He is living' modestly but
comfortably at Ferrleres. France. He
Is. seen here dressed as he was when
he consented to be photographed re-
cently in his studio. . . i

Read their Prices then

trade at the market that
Special for Saturday

MEN'S $25.00 ALL WOOL" OVEECO ATS.
All Styles

- Special for Saturday
3IKX'S 10.0O ALL WOOL SOLID INDIGO DYE

BLUE SEEGE SUITSCntarrh la an excessive secretion.
accompanied with a' chronic inflammadd them' sell at1 these

prices.
mation, from the mucuous mem-
brane. Hood's Sarsanarilla acts on
the mucuous membrane through thesession.

S. section ed.ue. inflammation,
'

estab- -
lishes healthy action, and radically5,; chapter 147, laws of- - 1913, and cure3 air cases of catarrhproviding for rebate on , excess perWe can not stay in this sonal property taxes. The bill pro--

Tides that the rebate shall be order-
ed paid by the county court. ' HONOR ROLL ISbusiness and fight; with--

S. B. 189 Howell: To amend
,6 8 5, L. O. L., relating to the GROWING LONGrelease of sureties on, bonds.

S. B. i00 Bell: ' Providing for
out your help. But we

can and will if yon stand organization of r highway improve-
ment districts and allowing districts Many Parents Respond to Reto issue bonds.

S. B. 135- - Porter:. To preventbehind us. Don't RUSH quest to Send in Names of
fraud in the. registration of livestock.

i Men Lost in ServiceS. B.,143 Ritnec: Limiting ter--
to the Trust Markets be-- ritorrln Umatilla county, where live

stock may ran at large. In response to The Statesman's
published appeal to parents of . solYOU KXOW. BUT SOMETIMEScause they offer you cut

rates on one day. Back
diers and sailors who lost their live."FORGET

Everybody knows an imitation ' is In the service to notify the papr of
such, casualties the honor roll Isnever so" good as the genuine article,

Foley's Honey and Tar stands at the I rraduallr growing An accurate list

Men's $5 and $G I Men's $4.00 ,
Boys'" $15

"
. Regular $lii0 .

DRESS SHOES MALLOEY HATS BIB OVERALLS MEN'S UMBRELLAS

$3.75 $3.15 78c $1.15

One lot f1.50 and $2.00 Men's $2.00 , $2.50 Men's Blue . Men's $4-3- 0

MEN IS HATS. - KHAKI : PANTS BIB OVERALLS KHAKI COVERALLS

$1.15 $1,65 $1.98 $3.78
!

, MEN'S $20.00 WORSTED SUITS ' MEN'S $25.00 WORSTED SUITS'

Dark Colors, medium weights, special; Saturday . Dark Grays, Black Mixtures, Heavy Yeight

Roberts $3.00 Hats for men Men's $1.50 Dress Shirts Men's 50c Yarn Socks M,n' 2-5-
0 lTnion Suit -

$1.95 $1.19 38c $1-- 6

v
'

: 7" 77. Men's 25c Fast Black So.
Men's $1.50 Woolen Caps Men's $2.00 Outing Gowns Men's $15j Work Shirts 8 pair fer.

95c v
. $1.65 85c $1.00

I uJ. : L I

up the shop that is back-- top ox tne usi.ot ramuy remedies i0r these names and Information con
for colds, croup,, whooping cough; cernlng them will be invaluable and
bronchial aud grippe coughs. W. L. I information concerning gold servicerag your fight i ingua, auuwu, ua.r wmea: ' i stars in both Marion and Polk conn- -
have used Foley's Honey and Tar 15 ties should be seat in as soon as pos
years. It is the best." J. C. Perry. vble. .

The following are the names of
SERVICE IS OPPOSED.Let's make this the big-- those from Polk and Marina counties

who have made the supreme sacrifice.
HAVANA. Cuba. Feb. 14. Obli It Includes killed in action, as well

gatory military service, - always bit-- as those died of wounds,' accident orgest day we ever had. Let
a

,r i ', .,.r l..'. , ' terly opposed by the majority ol disease while In the service. - .

Army Ivan E. Bellinger, Vi'.ilamCuban ' citizens ! of all classes and
ages, is now a thing of the past Inthat be 'your answer to M. Catton, Edward Gittens. Wayne

C. Jackson Benjamin McClelland,this republic.
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A bill passed by congress repeals Alfred Deranleau. Ray Mark. Panlthe meat trust of
. Salem. tne mmtary strvice law wmcn mado I Rich, Leslie Tooze, Chester M. WI1- -

' military service compulsory on the I cox, Curtis w. Wlllson, Chester A.
part of all male citizens of ages 21 I Simmon, Aubrey Jones, Smith BaK
ta28. Inclusive and does away with. I lard, Wilhelm E. Ahlgren, Milton A
tne office of provost general. The Kooreman, .Thomas D. Cooper. MU Boys $10.00 All Wool

OREGON' CASHMERE WOOL LINED SUITS
MEN'S TANNED RUBBERIZED RAIN COATS

Regular $t.50'to$15.00 Special (or Saturdaymeasure also grants amnesty to all ton Foreman, Benjamin F. Hill, John
Cubans or military age who iraudu-- i I C. jraden, Stanley F. Thompson, Ages 10 to 17

WHY, did they over-

charge you 35 ! to 50

cents on eyery dollar you

lentiy evaded military service, as Monte ' Chrlsttspherson, Orley B
well as to their accomplices. Chase. James Gaidner.' Charles M

The monthly wage of the line sol- - Woelke. Elton C ' Blake. QUs Hayes, .fet rRPPuPJb -

dle,r is fixed at sso. I Newman D. Dennis. Roy Johnson. C
L. Balard. Garrle R. Dwlre. Robert
V. 0!Niell, Charles Russ, ThomasSpecial Election Is

i spent with them before I . , iT wm ITownEepd. Burt B. Whitehead. Er--

rroviaea in measure nest j. scnnider.
Marines Charles - Aner, -- Emery

Bartlett, Ernest Eckerlen.Provision . for a special election
Navy Kenneth C. Crossn.n Jo--"Is made in a bill introduced yester
seph Martin, - Clarenct S. Minker,day Yv senator Kddv It would sub

we opened? They would

do it again if they could.
' .i s 'V t .. ,. f

Keep us fighting them
mit to the people all measures pass-- 1 John H. Neiger, StoreMilsNurses Ora E. Cavltt. Salemed by the present legislative assem-- leaMtr which have referendum clauses woo

i -

attached, and also all Measures pro-- large Crowd Attends
rvoaln.r amendments to the constitn-- l Reception for Soldiers. arid we will win for you. tion. - To derray expenses necessi-
tated by carrj'lng inta effect the pro
visions or tne aci an appropriation I MARION. Ore.. Feb. 11. r.Ven
of $l.000 tis ; called for. An enier-- Cooley left for his home in eastern
gency clause is aitacnea to tne bill. I Oregon Thursday. night of" Washington's birthday.Grorer Stevens haa purchased the

Mr. E. E. Bengs has gone, back to Sandwiches, cake, and candy will beL. E. Wort Ford car. .South Dakota on a visit with his sold. The proceeds .are to be used

Falls. MoaL. wounded at Verdun;
Floyd J. Buckley. Woodbnrn, Ore.,
wounded at Chateau-Thierr- y; Harry
Ctrlson. Bclllng?iam. Waah.. wound-
ed at Verdun; N. Jobb, Peel Wash- -,

wounded at the Argonne.
Fighting tKe in buying a dictionary. and lamp.raothrr. lie expects to bo Conj about

a moath.LIFT OFF CORNS!
Illness of Son CallsMrs. J. D. Smith haa been auite MORE WOUNDED ARRIVE

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 13. Fop- -

leave the ; hospital and is at the
home - of his brother, Clarence,' in
Salem;

The school is planning a program
and Valentine box for Ftiday after-
noon.

Miss , Mary Thomas was well
enough to be out to the reception
Friday evening, but she is not able
to attend school yet.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bouck were
Salem visitors Wednesday.

Salem Meat ill with- - rheumatism, but is better

i i
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I
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Rickey Resident East

RICKEY. Ore.. Feb. 11. John
again. ty wounded men who saw service In

Mr." Garretson has ben called to the-Argon-
ne fighting and at' many

DON'T FOOL YOURSELF.
A man suffering from backache,

rheumatic pains, stiff Joints or sore

Apply ew-drop- s then'lift sort;

touch corns off with
fingers No pain!

ou1 rust tory other points on the west front, ar- -Caplinger left for Pendleton TuesdayCalifornia, on account of his children
having the "flu." rlved at the Let term an general hos-

pital here today. Most of the men
muscles may laugh-and-sa- y theee

i symptoms of kidney trouble "don'tThere have been several cases of
are from California and the northsore throat here the past week. But

all arei reported on too mend.

In responso to a telegram announc-
ing the serious illness of his son.
Irvine, at that place. Irvine Capling-
er left here last October, to manage
his father's farm near Pendleton.
The message stated be had typhoid

Mr: J M. Styter expects to ko to
west. Among them were Edward
Sly. North Yakima.. Wash.; wounded
at Belleau wood: Blair Paul. Port

amount to anything. It Is folly to
ignore Nature's warnings. Foley Kid-
ney Pills give quick relief in kidney
or bladder trouble and "it la bet-
ter to be sate than sorry." J. C
Perry. ,

Keadsport soon to do some carpenter
work for his son-in-la- w, land. Ore., wounded at the Argonnefever. .MiThe reception given in the W. O. forest; William Spiropoulos, GreatWord comes from Cheeter Horner

who Is with Company M in France,HIill that he has been transferred to the
W. hall last Frday night was enjoy-
ed by a large crowd. Kenneth Doer
fler gave an interesting and a very
instructive talk on how Uncle' Sam a cavalry and does not know when

he will get to come home.
TheThendara club met Wednestransported' his noliicrs across the

ocean. Kenneth made seven trips . . day afternoon with Mrs. Everett Lew- -

Independent

Market

CO;

Cecil ' De Sasaur - described his Is. Those,, present. bes'aes the hos HIPPODROMEHI
Ml.
i'.-lr- -

training in the aviation corps. Claud
Terhune told what' he did In the tess were the Mrs. W. D. Horner,

Louis Dlekman. K. J. Whitney. Dr.navy training station. Albert Fen Morefleld. Tony De San Us, A. More--nll told of his trip from the time he -- IS

1

x s

;

, .

field, G. Ackman.. K. F. Wheelerleft home until' he came back. He VAUDE ILLE.a Thomas Wallace. Clifford Gesner,was ivery much impressed with tha
Red i Cross treatment they received George Edwards. F. II. White, C. P.

Grimm. Grace liuster, and the Miss
Doesn't hurt a bit!. Drop a little 1 along the way. He especially men- -

Freezone on an achlnr rn instant-- tioned his "corarort kit presentea es Lettie Will lace. Dorothy Ackman
and La June' Gesner. TODAY! ly that corn stops hurting then you I Wn V Mrs. Rankin, Ernest Bouck

Mrs. Henry Burpee who was oper-ated- o

on at the Salem hospital twolift It right out. Yes, magic! iraunnR aw iaiup
A tiny bottle ot Freezone costs but r

v.. weeks ago, was brought home yesterP. 0. ROGOWAY. a few cents at any drug store, bull Hugh Cook, is going to . Yakima,
is sufficient ' to 'remove everv hard I Wash." day and 1s.gettlnpr alone nicely. 'MistiMlsst Meryl- - Whltfley of- Portlandcorn, soft corn, or corn between thef Mr John Fast la loading a couple .HACOLD LOCKWOOD ir

"THE. AVENGING TBAlLr spent the week-eh- d: with her parents.157' S. Commercial St toes, and the calluses, wihout sore-- of cars with ties to be shlppecraway.
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Whitney.ness or Irritation. ' i Oscar - Ponek-jcam- a ' home Sunday

Phone 104 The school children are practicFreezone is the sensational dls- - evening, tie received lus discharge LIBERTY: THEATRE
SUNDAY

Ieovery-o- f a Cincinnati genius. : It la I from Camp Lewis.
wonderful. I Guy Hannett U well enough

ing for a program and social, to be
given at ' the school house, on-- ' the

. 7


